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Editor

UNFILLED

IASK is published
bi"nonthly.
ADynaterialIor inclusion
shouldbesentto theEdilor.
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IASK
buds ia the trees before we ventureinto the "wild blue
yoider".

Editorial
he warm weatheris coming! If you're a warmweatherflyer like me you will wart to checkall
s)stemsandmechani(iof your flyingmachinesin the
relativecaln ofyour home/workshop.Tho passago
of time
alotreseedsto causeour hobbyequipmentto detedorate.
I tbinkphysicists
wouldell thisetulo1y.II youhavoa messy
it is not a ralid excuseto say"It'snot my
worlahop,however,
fault,it's ontropy",<GRIN> Your Presidedhassomo
wordsofwisdomon Springeqdpmentcatein Ptesident's
Choice.
A mapsliowingwherethe newLyndenfield is in rolalionto
the Rockton site is in this newsletterfor aDyonewho is
unsurehowto get to the newfield.
Thanksto new memberMike Penneyfor helping"rccomputerize"
the membo$hiplist, I hopeto publishthisin
rcster sottlesdown.
theno.t issuewhenthe '94membership
I'm theor y oneI knowwhocar losea lile on a harddiskby
movingto Dundas!
Rob Canpboll

If youareflight testinga Dewmodel,be sureto setit up on
the benchard makecortainthat everlthingis workiry as
you intendedit to work; checkthe installatioDfrom the
servosto the lastcle\as.It is too late to thint aboutit aiter
to sort
the crash! In makingthis checkit is alsoadvisable
out ary waylvardservoor batteryleads- mary a first flight
hasbeenruinedbecausea powerleadwounditselfaround
a pushrod,
One of thejobs manypeoploforgotto do whetrbringirga
modolout of WinterStorageis to iron downary looseodgos
of coveringmaterial. Inspectall the flflg surfacesfor
cracksor breakages,alld checkthe covoringfor tearsor
lookingcarefllly asyouso
holesmusedby careless
stowage,
for anyvrarpswhichmayhavedevelopedoverthowinter
to
months. Eventhe best coveringcansagwhenexposed
exhemes
ofeithertemperatllle
or humidity.
All hingesshouldbe examinedcarefullyin orderto be sure
lDspecL
attached
to thesurfaces.
thaltheyarestillsecurely
the cloth typcsclosely they are amongthe mostrcliable
gpes,but I've seenthcmlarl on occasion.Usuallytheywill
crackrightonthehingolinewhichrnakesthemhard1ospot,
especiallyif the hingoson eithor side of them arc intact.
Replaceanysplit or damagedhingesbeloreyoufly.
A quick cxaminalionof the luselagewill showup any
delicienciesin that area. Take a firlu grip of thenosewith
wilh theolher handgrippingthorearfuselage
onchand,and
jus( aheadof the stabilizer,gentlybut lirmly twistthe
fuselage,
very slighttwistirg will rovealanycracksor splils
in thostructuro.Be sureto fix thembeforellight. lt is also
a good idea,iJ th€ stabilizeris gluedpermanentlyto the
fllselage,
to checkthisjointfor anymove&ent.

President'sChoice

s a new flying seasonapproaches,it is a good idea to
checkout tbe rddio,paying
overbaulyourequipmcnr;
soecialattentionto the stateof the batteries.Both
transnitter (fi) and receiver (RX) should be in perfect
conditionbefore you male that importa fhst flight, Oh, I
know that there are someofyou who haveaheadybegun
flying, but I'[ bet there are more who, like me, haveto see

Cmcksare besl fxed with epoxy,but be certai[ to bolsler
the arcawith suitablepatching.I{ the fuselageis covered,
you'll haveto removetho covoringbefor€you patch. l've
alwaysusedslowcuringepoxyfor repairsof this kind - it
maytale a little longerto set,bu( you'llfind that therepair
wil probablyoutlastlhe fuselage.
Final checksshould be made with the aircraft tully
assembted,ensuringthat all componentsare properly
aligtred.
DONT FORGET TO CHECK THE C.G.!
and whetr you fly, fly SAFELY!

TASK
...anddotrt forgetto...
Drift with the Lift

gliders on Septemberl'7, 1994 at Bridgeport. It was
suggested
thatwehold a ftm fly ard that we advertise
it asa
SilentFlightRaIy. Their club rulesaro thatwe areto have
ournamea-ndphonenumberotr oul hequencypins. It was
suggested
that we complywith tlis rule.

Fred Freemal

StanShawreportedolr the WingsPrcgramandsuggestod
thathowouldlike to havea me€tingwith the instructorson
tlle dayof theApdl meetiry.

,F
ry

Movedthatthemeetingbeclosedby BudWallace,seconded
at 1:50P.M.
byKurt Fritz. Passcd

Minutes
February Meeting

Therneetingwasfollo'rr'ed
by a discussion
on modelbuilding
anddesignparameters.

March Meeting

MinutesofSOGGImeetingheldFebruary
13,1994i

Mirutes of SOGGImeetingheldMarch 13,1994:

Meetingcalledto orderat 1:15P.M.with 18members
and
l guestpresent.

and
Mootingcallodto orderat 1"35P,M,with19members
l guestpresenl.

Minutes of last meetingrsad. Moved by Al Hilborn,
seconded,
by Bill Moar thatminutesbe accepted
asread.
Passed.

Fred openedthg meetingby iDtroducing
Jiri Usovas a

NewBusiness:

Minules oI last meetingread. Movedby Al Hilborn,
as
seconded
by PaulSchmidt,that minutesbe accapted
read.Passed.

Moved by Wally Wheten,secondedby Jitrl kach, that
meetiJrgs
start at t30 P.M. insteadof the present1:00
P,M. Passed.

Arising from the Minutesi

Bill WoodwardaskediI anymembershadexperienced
any
Thec
trouble with their balsawood from C&N Balsa.
peoplereportedthat thcy were havirg troublewith their
1/16 X 4 X 48 sh€cts.Bill suggested
that the me bers
call tle supplier for disposition. Apparently he will
replace.
It was suggestedthat some membersmay wish to visit
C&N to see their shop and discusswood in general.
Therewerea numberof members
thatshowed
interest
so
Bill will setup.
It wasreconfirmedthat Club (O[to Bandnann)daywould
beMay 22.
The Flyiry Dulcllman will maLe their field open for

Bill Woodwardreported$at the visit to C&N Balsawas
March15at 7:30P.M. A showof handswas
onfor Tuesday
takento reconfirmhowmanywouldbegoingand direclions
PeterAshtonsaidhe will supplyc"rdsfor ttroservhowill be
taking part in the lun fly at the Flying Dutchmanor
scptember1?,'94somembelswouldnot haveto mal(enew
frequencypins.
NewBusiness:
Fred Freemanbroughtup the fees for contestsand
questionedi-fwe shouldbe increasingthem. Afftera short
it wasdecidedto leavethemat the presentlevel.
discussiotr
This will be discussed
in the fall whentle contestcalendar
for 1995iEdrawnup. The presentpublicationsin MAAC

TASK
MAAC should showthe presed $7.00fee.
The President reported that he heard back from Tower
Hobbies aDd they have offerod discount vouchersfor our
co ests. He has also heard back from Skycra-ttand they
gavo3 vouch€rsfor a future contest.He is waitingto hear
from othelsto respond,
Fred has contacted MAAC regardi-ngthe tutr fly at the
Flying Dutchman to get approval and have a notico
published.
Tecbnical Stuff:
Paul Schmidt brought up the subject of doping and
mentioned that he was thinting of bulng some dope and
askedif therewore anymomborswho wantedto go in on
buying a gallor There were tro talers. He also askedfor
informationon usingdope as he hasneverusodit before.
were made- namely,be surc
Two majorrocommendations
to thin tho dopo ilit is from an aLcraft repair/builder supply
housoasthesedopestendto be thick. Secondly,
dont dope
on a highhumiditydayas tho dopewill blushbadly.
Mike Penneybroughtthc Sprite ho is building and discussod
the changeshe has made such as adding halchcsand
relocatingthe RX from the suggestedlocation. A discussion
tookplaceon foldingpropsand abo[t the brcakageo[ nonfolding props. A suggestion
was put forwardthat to stop
prop breakagea musicwire skid can be installed lo keep thc
prop from touchingthe ground.
Frsd rncntionedthat the rcxt meetingwasApril l0 at 1:30
P.M.
ChadeyRader broughtin some aluminium scrapswhich the
club is selliDgfor $1.00a pick.All wassold,
Moved that the nreeting be closcd by Petef Ashton,
secooded
by Ai Hilbourn.Passcd
at l-55P.M.

oooOOOoD

NOTICE TO ALL SOGGI MEMBERS
FIELD MANNERS:
Peopleare asking"Whencanwe usethe newfield?",Well,
there'sno doubt that rising temperaturesand better weather
are powerful incentivesto any R/C flier, ard our nrernbers

are no less susceptibleto these conditions tlar any other
would-beaviators.However, the present period is a critical
onefor sodfarmers;healy boots or wheelscan wreal havoc
on the surfaceof a sod farm and we should bo keenly aware
of the consequencesof cavorting around tho turf in atr
irresponsible
nanner - espocially
whenit is soggi(?).
SoI askthat you nsca little commotrsenseand standby the
rules we agreedupon - don't spoil things for €veryoneby
using the field beforethe groundhashad timo to firln up.
Good timesandgood weather are on the way, so let's make
surethat $€ havethe confidenceof the owners. In that way,
we shall be able to hang on to tbis field for much longer.

oooooooot
TI.IANX AND A TIP OF THE PRESIDENTIAL TITFER
TOI

KETH ARMSTRONG- for
producing
for the
thominutes
newsletter
ROBCAMPBELL- for thokcyCFIARLIE RADER - for
nrmerousefforlson the clllb'sbehalf
BILL WOODWARD - for pickingup the slack on the C&N

FOO1IN@TE:
IF YOU ARE READING THIS NEWSLETTERAND
TIAVENOTPAID YOUR DUES,BE ASSUREDTIIAT
YOU WLL NOT BE READING THE NEXT ONE
UNLESSPAYMENTIS FORTHCOMING!
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TASK
We could arange to have two instructors l€sporsible
for a one month period at the field,
We couldsetup a scheduleon a frst come,first served
basis for the trainees using th€ list of iDstructorsas a
method of assigning them to the trainees (the first
rraineewouldget tbe first inslrucroron the Ust.etc.),
A third method would be for the trahe€ to seloctan
instructor - this might be consideredbut could cause
overloadingof a particular instructor.

remoin
Thefollowing
Meelings
'94:
forSpring

- Bring
yourModels
to
April
10'
"5ofelied"
be
Don'lmissthismeeting- we
shollbe rofflingo gliderkilll
(lnsf
ruclorsmeeting
Afterword)
Moy8th- notechongeof dolel

Either one or a combination car be set up to make it
convedont and time saving, Pleasegive some thought to
these suggestionsso that by May wo can start somewhat
prepared with a Schedule.
A meeting of the Instructors will be held after the club
meeting on April 10s to finalize the schedulcs.
By tbc way, now is the time to checkyout eqdpment, I
invite anymombors- beginnersespecially- to bring lhoir
modelson April 10mto havothem "safctied".Sobring out
your modelsl

-..,

b;ginot 1:30pm.
Aneeringi
Locofion:
Rockton
TownHoll.

.Y/aft":'"' 1-

To begid with, I would like to thanl{ the executivefor tle
opportunity of being chief flying instructor for 1994, A big
vote of thanks to Kurt Fritz for his excellent efforts to get
ttre Wings Programme started in the club. With the
continuedsupport of ou. current instructors, Peter Ashton,
Fred Freeman,cerald Fritz, Norman Xlebert, werner
Klebert,Bill Moar, Bud walace and Bill woodward, I hope
to havemanymore membersearntheL wingsin'94!
Someideason how we canorganjzethe training sessioNare
as follows:

14SK

LocaLionof NewFlyinqFielA

